Building Family in Home Community (HC)
The focus of HCs this fall is developing a Family
of Servant Missionaries. Through our activities
and meetings let us think through: How can
we build a family environment like Jesus did
with His disciples?
Ephesians: to help become a Family of Servant
Missionaries, we will study Ephesians. The
questions will focus on basic Bible study
methods: Observation, Interpretation, and
Application.
Our goal each week is the Application of God’s
word in community.

Ephesians 1:15-23
1. Observation – what is Paul emphasizing in this passage?

GOSPEL awareness
The Strategy of the Spiritual Forces Opposed to GOD:
A. Question GOD’s character
B. Talk about GOD instead of to GOD
C. Create mistrust
D. Isolate you
E. Live independently

Theme of Ephesians: GOSPEL awareness
GOD aware

2. Interpretation – what does Paul mean by “having the eyes of your
hearts enlightened”? Enlightened in relation to what?
3. Application – describe a time when you felt God working in the
body of Christ? How did you know it was God? What do you think
led to God working in this way?

Children’s Church application questions (to be used in children’s small
groups during HC): 1 Kings 2:1-4; 3:3-28, James 1:5
1. What did Solomon ask for? To whom did he make the request?
2. Why would Solomon make such a request?
3. When pressured by others to do something wrong, the wisest choice is:
a) walk away now, b) talk others out of it, c) let an adult know, d) go
along with it, but keep everyone safe. What is an area in your life that
you want to ask God for wisdom in / make wise choices about?

Self-aware
GOSPEL aware

People aware

Spiritual awareness

Ephesians 1:15-23 – Prayer for ‘Illumination of the Spirit’
“The work of the Spirit in imparting…understanding is called ‘illumination,’ or
enlightening. It is not a giving of new revelation, but a work within us that
enables us to grasp and to affirm the revelation of the Bible, as it is read,
preached, and taught. Sin clouds our minds and wills so that we miss and
resist the force of Scripture. The Spirit, however, opens and unveils our minds
and attunes our hearts so that we understand what God has revealed…
Illumination is the application of God’s revealed truth to our hearts, so that we
grasp as reality for ourselves what the sacred text says.” – R.C. Sproul

Eph. 1:15-16 – Paul was thankful in prayer
Ephesians 1:15

For this reason, because I have heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus
and your love toward all the saints, 16 I do not cease to give thanks for
you, remembering you in my prayers,

Ephesians 1:18

having the eyes of your hearts enlightened, that you may know what
is the hope to which he has called you, what are the riches of his glorious
inheritance in the saints, 19 and what is the immeasurable greatness of his
power toward us who believe, according to the working of his great might…
 In light of GOSPEL awareness, he prayed for your Spiritual awareness:
1. Calling




2. Appreciation
3. GOD’s incomparable power

 Thankful they were GOD aware / GOSPEL aware
 Thankful GOSPEL awareness resulted in People awareness

Eph. 1:20-22 – He prayed you’d know GOD’s power in Christ
Ephesians 1:20

Eph. 1:17-19 – He prayed the same for you
Ephesians 1:17

that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give
you the Spirit of wisdom and of revelation in the knowledge of him,
 He prayed for your to become GOD aware

that he worked in Christ when he raised him from the dead and
seated him at his right hand in the heavenly places, 21 far above all rule
and authority and power and dominion, and above every name that is
named, not only in this age but also in the one to come. 22 And he put all
things under his feet and gave him as head over all things to the church,
 GOD’s immeasurably great power (v. 19) was displayed in:
1. Resurrection (v. 20)  prophesied (Ps. 16), Evidence (1 Cor. 15)
2. Ascension (v. 20)  Prophesied (Pr. 110), Evidence (Acts 1)

Oida vs. Epignoskw

3. Exaltation (vv. 21-22)  Eternal (John 17), Affirmation of Jesus’
work & re-affirmation of His authority (Daniel 7 & Matt. 28:18)

Eph. 1:22-23 – The Church is the expression of Christ’s fullness
Ephesians 1:22

And he put all things under his feet and gave him as head over all
things to the church, 23 which is his body, the fullness of him who fills all
in all.
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LOOKING AHEAD
October 1 ····································Community Day
October 4 ····································MOPS (Mothers of Preschoolers) 9:30am
October 5 ····································A SHIFT in Parenting - class for parents - 6:30pm
October 5 ····································LIVE class begins - rm 129
October 31··································Trunk or Treat
LOVE God & people by praying for: Margie Frye (Corneal Transplant Surgery Recovery), Johana
Martinez (physical, emotional and spiritual health & wisdom for the doctors), upcoming Men’s
Roundup Retreat, Margie Bowman (infection recovery), Debbie Fry (surgery recovery & ongoing
appendiceal cancer treatment), Debbie Hinton (seizures), and the ongoing health needs of: Bill
Hall, and Kim Smith (seizures), and Martha Miller.
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GOSPEL AWARENESS

The focus will be on the stewardship of

September 25, 2016

CONNECT
Welcome to Grace! Thanks for joining
us today. Feel free to bring your coffee
into worship and make yourself
comfortable. Take a deep breath, clear
your head, and prepare your heart
and mind to worship our Lord and
Savior, Jesus Christ.
Grace Church is committed to living
authentically in relationship with God
and others. Together we strive to meet
the needs here and around the world.
To learn more, grab a booklet from the
desk in the foyer.
If you would like us to follow up with
you, feel free to fill out this form, tear
it out and drop it at the Welcome
Center or in the offering plate.
today’s date
name

THIS WEEK AT GRACE
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25
7:00 am Prayer in the Upper Room
8:30 am Women’s Discipleship class - rm 123
10:00 am WORSHIP CELEBRATION - sanctuary
1st-5th grade will be dismissed
to Children’s Church
Kid’s bulletins available in the foyer

6:30 pm High School Home Community

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 26

address

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 27
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28
Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

6:30 pm
6:30 pm
6:30 pm
6:30 pm

Youth Group - Crowded House
AWANA
Financial Peace University- srm 128
Membership class - rm 129

Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1
Church Office closed

9:00 am Community Day
10:00 am GriefShare - rm 123
10:00 am WORSHIP CELEBRATION - sanctuary

phone (cell)
email










How to begin a relationship with Jesus
Want to know more about Grace
Interested in joining a Group
Interested in serving at Grace (if so
where?) __________________
Address/info change
Add me to the church email list
Interested in baptism
Interested in membership

bin in the foyer.

MOPPETS NEEDED
1st and 3rd Mondays: 9:15a-11:30a
Moppets are volunteers who provide
childcare to Mothers of Preschoolers
(MOPS). Age groups are nursery (0-24
months), 2’s & 3’s, and 4’s & 5’s. If
interested, call Heather at (206) 853-9389
or heather@impulseaudiovideo.com.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2
phone

Join us for Community Day, THIS Saturday
October 1, anytime between 9-1p. There
is something for everyone to do. Sign up
in the foyer today! Although we are not
able to have a food drive at the local
grocery stores this time, please bring a
non-perishable food item this Saturday or
Sunday for the White Center Food Bank

Church Office open 9 am to 4 pm

Church Office closed
I am a guest of

COMMUNITY DAY OCT 1

BUDGET THRU 9/18/16
We are -$ 26,667.46 BELOW
our anticipated YTD giving.
BUDGET YTD $138,243.48
GIVING YTD $111,576.00
We are at 81% of budget
GRACE CHURCH exists to LOVE God & people,
PROCLAIM Christ, BUILD community,
EQUIP the saints, MULTIPLY ministers,
and missionally SEND out followers of Christ to
be the Church wherever we are.

AWANA STORE DONATIONS
Needed: New or gently used kid type
items for children grades K-5 to be
donated to the Awana Store. Awana club
members earn Awana bucks for verses
recited, being in uniform, being on time,
etc. each night and we want to reward
them for their good work. There will be a
collection box labeled “Awana Store”
beginning next Sunday in the foyer.

LEGACY PATH BOOK
This book is at the Welcome Center for
$12. It is based upon Deut. 6:4-9 and
includes helps for parents leading up to
milestones of their child’s faith journey.
We encourage all parents and children’s
faith influencers to obtain a copy. Online
downloadable versions are also available.

SUNDAY MORNING SECURITY
If you have a keen eye and a heart for
helping to ensure safety, let us know!
Contact Janis Lemert, community Director
for more details.

HOME COMMUNITY GROUPS
If you’ve been searching for a place to
connect, join a Home Community! Groups
meet almost each day of the week. Call
the church office or find info on Home
Community Groups in the Fall Booklet.

ONLINE GIVING
For those giving their tithes and offerings
online, we ask you to set up a bank
transfer rather than a debit or credit card
for your online giving. As we work to be
good stewards of the funds you donate,
the actual costs to process cards can be
anywhere from 2% to over 4% per
transaction. With a bank transfer, it is only
1% plus .29 per transaction. Thanks for
your consideration in this matter.

CURRENT CHILDREN’S
MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES
See Pastor Jerry if interested
Sunday:
Nursery Volunteer – 1x a month
2’s & 3’s Lead Teacher – Monthly
2’s & 3’s Assistant – Monthly or 1x a month
4’s & 5’s Assistant – Monthly or 1x a month
Elementary Small Groups Mentor –
Monthly or 1x a month
Wednesday:
Secretary – Weekly or as sub

FREE BIBLES AVAILABLE
Free used NIV Bibles are available for
anyone. Please see Jerry Buell for details.

